Geographic distribution patterns of plant and animal species result from multiple factors, including proximity to historical and evolutionary source areas, climate, distribution and availability of environmental resources, and biotic interactions (Ricklefs and Schluter 1993 , Brown and Lomolino 1998 , Lomolino and Heaney 2004 . Much is known about the geographic distribution and diversity patterns of vascular plants and vertebrate animals, however, relatively little is known about the geographic patterns and processes accounting for the distributions of most terrestrial invertebrates (Parmenter et al. 1995 , Ricketts et al. 1999 . One of the goals of our research was to provide much-needed information on the distribution and abundance patterns of terrestrial arthropods.
At the continental scale, conceptual biomes (Whittaker 1975, Ricklefs and Miller 2000) , or more finely delineated ecoregions (e.g., Ricketts et al. 1999) , are biogeographic areas with similar climates, landscapes, and biotic assemblages that are more similar to each other than to those in adjacent ecoregions. The association of species with biogeographic regions includes abiotic factors (especially climate) and biotic factors such as plant-animal and predator-prey interactions (Shmida and Wilson 1985, Brown 1995) . Species richness is expected to increase at ecotones (edge effect of Odum 1971 , Holland et al. 1991 , Risser 1993 , the areas where different regional assemblages converge. The extent of species overlap depends on individual species' distributions, the number and steepness of environmental gradients, and the number of converging biogeographic regions.
The American Southwest is geologically young, with a flora and fauna that developed mostly during the Quaternary Period (Axelrod 1958 , Van Devender and Spaulding 1983 , Van Devender 1995 . The area supports some of the most topographically (Hunt 1983 ) and biologically diverse semiarid temperate landscapes in the world (Brown 1982 , Parmenter et al. 1995 , ranging from hot, dry lowland deserts to cool, moist montane forests. Within the Southwest, several continental ecoregions (Ricketts et al. 1999) ABSTRACT.-We examined the biogeographic patterns of ground-dwelling arthropod communities across a heterogeneous semiarid region of the Southern Rio Grande Rift Valley of New Mexico. Our 3 sites included portions of 5 ecoregions, with the middle site a transition area where all ecoregions converged. We addressed the following 3 questions: (1) Do the species assemblage patterns for ground arthropods across habitats and sites conform to recognized ecoregions? (2) Are arthropod assemblages in distinct vegetation-defined habitats within an ecoregion more similar to each other or to assemblages in similar vegetation-defined habitats in other ecoregions? (3) Is there a detectable edge effect with increased arthropod diversity in the area of converging ecoregions? We encountered 442 target arthropod species from pitfall traps operating continuously for 7 years over a series of different habitats at each of the 3 sites. We examined geographic distributions of spider and cricket/grasshopper species in detail, and they showed affinities for different ecoregions, respectively. Each habitat within a study site supported a unique overall arthropod assemblage; nevertheless, different habitats at the same site were more similar to each other than they were to similar habitats at other sites. Overall arthropod species richness was greatest in the area where all 5 ecoregions converged. Arthropod species and their geographic distributions are poorly known relative to vascular plants and vertebrate animals. Findings from this research indicate that ecoregional classification is a useful tool for understanding biogeographic patterns among arthropods.
to south (Hawley 1978) : forests of the Southern Rocky Mountains (sensu current Nature Conservancy / World Wildlife Fund designation) and forests of the Arizona-New Mexico Mountains (sensu current Nature Conservancy / World Wildlife Fund designation) occupy the high elevations; and the Colorado Plateau, the Chihuahuan Desert, and the Western Short Grasslands (Southern Shortgrass Prairie, sensu current Nature Conservancy / World Wildlife Fund designation) all converge in the lowlands (Fig. 1) . Additionally, the Southern Rio Grande Rift Valley spans the convergence of 3 geographically higher-ranking bioregions: eastern North America to the east, northern Mexico to the south, and western North America to the north (Ricketts et al. 1999) .
The goal of this study was to assess geographic patterns of arthropod communities associated with landscapes across this area of ecoregion transitions. We focused on grounddwelling arthropods, which have important roles in semiarid systems as detritivores, herbivores, and predators (Crawford 1981 , Whitford 1986 , Polis 1991 . To better understand the biogeography of these arthropods, we addressed the following questions: (1) What are the species assemblage patterns for ground arthropods across the study sites and across within-site habitats, and do they conform to recognized ecoregions (sensu Ricketts et al. 1999) ? (2) Are arthropod assemblages in distinct vegetation-defined habitats within an ecoregion more similar to each other than to assemblages in similar vegetation-defined habitats in other ecoregions? (3) Are there detectable edge effects (Odum 1971) for increased arthropod diversity in the transition area of converging ecoregions?
METHODS

Study Sites
This study was conducted at 3 sites located along the Southern Rio Grande Rift Valley in New Mexico (Fig. 1) . A series of 3-4 local habitats recognized on the basis of plant community classifications (Dick-Peddie 1993) were sampled within each study site, for a total of 10 habitat samples across a biogeographic tran sition region from the Chihuahuan Desert to the south, the Southern Rocky Mountains to the north, the Arizona-New Mexico Mountains and Colorado Plateau to the west, and the Southern Shortgrass Prairie to the east (Ricketts et al. 1999 ; Fig. 1 ). Dick-Peddie (1993) and Brown (1982) provide detailed hierarchical vegetation classifications for the floristic and environmental characteristics of this region.
The 3 study sites were associated with 3 different long-term ecological research programs: the National Science Foundation (NSF)-funded Jornada Basin Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) program, the NSF Sevilleta LTER program, and the United States Geological Survey, Jemez Mountains Field Station. The habitats used for this study were representative of the ecoregions listed above and were the dominant environments across each of the 3 research sites.
The Chihuahuan Desert ecoregion (Ricketts et al. 1999) , consisting of Chihuahuan Desert scrub and desert grassland communities (DickPeddie 1993) The Sevilleta National Wildlife Refuge (SEV) in the central Rio Grande valley of New Mexico was geographically centered between the JRN to the south and Bandelier (see below) to the north. The SEV also represented a region of multiple ecoregional transitions from the north, south, east, and west. The SEV was located within the Arizona-New Mexico Mountains ecoregion, yet the lowland environments contained flora characteristic of the surrounding low-elevation Chihuahuan Desert and the Southern Shortgrass Prairie ecoregions. We sampled 3 principal habitats at the SEV: (1) creosotebush piedmont (Chihuahuan Desert ecoregion; Ricketts et al. 1999 Elevation and long-term average precipitation increased from JRN to BNM ( Fig. 2a-b ), but long-term average annual ambient temperatures decreased (Fig. 2c) . We used moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) remotely-sensed data (Zhao et al. 2005, Zhao and Running 2006) averaged from 2000 to 2002 to estimate aboveground plant net primary production (ANPP; a 1-km pixel centered on pitfall traps within each habitat type per site). Plant productivity at JRN was consistently lower than at SEV or BNM; estimated ANPP values were highest at BNM (Fig. 3) 
Arthropods
Ground arthropods were sampled from pitfall traps (Southwood 1966 , Digweed et al. 1995 , Ward et al. 2001 , Woodcock 2005 consisting of small plastic cups (7.5 cm top diameter × 10 cm deep, 0.25-L volume) placed inside small steel cans (7.5 cm top diameter × 10 cm deep) that were dug into the ground until the top of the can was level with the soil surface. Propylene glycol was used as the preservative, and tile covers (or local rocks at BNM where elk [Cervus elaphus] were attracted to artificial covers) protected the samples from weather. Replicate lines of traps (3 at JRN, 5 at SEV, and 5 at BNM) 30-50 m long were placed in each hab itat type at each study site. Site / Habitat Average NPP (gC/m2)/year Fig. 3 . Average annual net primary production among study sites and habitats estimated from MODIS remote sensing data, averaged over the years 2000-2002. abundance were averaged over all traps by habitat. Trap line locations were subjectively chosen to represent a range of environments within each habitat type. Traps were left open continuously and arthropods were collected every 2 months from 1996 to 2002. Trap lines within habitats were located within 10 km of each other, and all habitat types within a study site were no more than 20 km apart.
Target taxa (i.e., taxa that we studied) included only those arthropods that are known to live primarily on the ground and that are appropriately sampled by pitfall traps (Uetz and Unzicker 1976 , Thomas and Sleeper 1977 , Adis 1979 : spiders (4 families), bristletails (1 family), crickets (3 families), grasshoppers (2 families), true bugs (2 families), and beetles (4 families), as well as scorpions, sun spiders, centipedes, and
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BIOGEOGRAPHY OF GROUND-DWELLING ARTHROPODS 87 Fig. 4 . Ground arthropod species richness among different habitats across the 3 principal study sites (a). Ground arthropod abundance across different habitats across the 3 principal study sites (b). Values are means per trap per replicate plot per year, with 1 standard error, over a 7-year period (1996-2002). millipedes (see Appendix 1 for scientific names of classes, orders, and families). Taxonomic classification followed Arnett (2000) for ranks from the class to the subfamily level and Poole and Gentili (2003) for genera and species. We used published distribution information to analyze patterns of grasshoppers/crickets and spiders in detail (Appendix 2). Two of us were specialists on the taxonomy, biogeography, and ecology of grasshoppers (D.C. Lightfoot) and spiders (S.L. Brantley) relative to other arthropod groups. Voucher specimens representing all target taxa were deposited in the Museum of Southwestern Biology, Division of Arthropods, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque.
Data Analysis
Multivariate and univariate data analyses were performed with PC SAS (Statistical Analysis Systems, v. 8.2; SAS Institute, Inc. 2003) software. We used nonparametric agglomerative hierarchical unweighted pair-group average cluster analysis (SAS, PROC CLUS) as a descriptive method to examine similarities of arthropod species assemblages among and within habitats, based on Euclidean distance as a measure of the similarity of species composition between habitats and sites. Only species that were represented by 10 or more observations over the entire study period were included in that analysis, thereby emphasizing only relatively common or important taxa, not rare species that may not have been adequately sampled. We used log-transformed count data for canonical discriminant function analysis (CDFA; SAS, PROC CANDISC) to test the hypothesis of no spatial differences among site habitats based on arthropod taxa/ trophic groups (i.e., the family-level ranks listed above), and to provide ordinations of habitats within sites based on arthropod composition. Large numbers of species encountered and unequal sample variances associated with various species counts (see results section, Fig.  4a -c) precluded us from using CDFA with species-level data. 
RESULTS
Species Diversity Patterns of Ground
Arthropod Assemblages
We encountered a total of 442 target taxa across the 3 study sites over the 7-year period (Appendix 1). The greatest species richness was at SEV with 306 species, followed by BNM with 190 species and JRN with 144 species.
The greatest species richness was at the SEV black grama grassland followed by the SEV pinyon-juniper woodland and creosotebush habitats (Fig. 4a) . The SEV grassland had the highest species richness and highest overall abundance of individuals (Fig. 5a ). Species richness among BNM montane habitats was lowest at the high-elevation montane mixed conifer and midelevation ponderosa pine forests, and greatest at the low-elevation pinyon-juniper woodland habitat (Figs. 4a, 5b) . Species richness across the 4 JRN Chihuahuan Desert habitats was greatest in the black grama grassland, followed by the tarbush, creosotebush, and mesquite sand dune habitats, respectively (Figs.  4a, 5c) .
Abundance or counts of arthropod taxa followed patterns similar to those of species richness (Figs. 4b, 5 ). Ground arthropod counts averaged over the 7-year study period were greatest at the SEV sites, of which the black grama grassland habitat supported by far the greatest numbers of arthropods (Fig. 4b) . BNM had the 2nd-greatest overall arthropod abundance, ranging from highest in the montane conifer forest, followed by the pinyon-juniper woodland and then the ponderosa pine forest. The Chihuahuan Desert habitats at JRN had the lowest overall ground arthropod counts, with greatest abundance within the black grama grassland.
Spatial Patterns of Ground Arthropod
Habitat Associations
Cluster analysis of all 10 habitats from the 3 study sites based on ground arthropod species composition resulted in squared Euclidean distances >0.50 among all habitats and a distance of about 1.00 among the 3 sites (Fig. 6) . The JRN creosotebush and tarbush habitats were most similar in ground arthropod species composition, followed by grassland and mesquite sand dune habitats. At BNM, montane conifer and ponderosa pine forests were more similar to each other than to the pinyon-juniper
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BIOGEOGRAPHY OF GROUND-DWELLING ARTHROPODS 89 Fig. 6 . Cluster analysis dendrogram of the different habitats from the 3 study sites based on ground arthropod species composition. Group average linkage method scaled by squared Euclidean distance. Habitat codes: con = mixed conifer, cre = creosotebush, gra = grassland, mes = mesquite, pnj = pinyon-juniper, pon = ponderosa pine.
woodland, and at SEV, creosotebush and black grama grassland habitats were more similar to each other than to the pinyon-juniper woodland.
Arthropod species assemblages among different habitats within each of the 3 study sites were more similar to each other than to similar habitats across the 3 study sites: black grama grassland and creosotebush habitats at JRN were distinct from those at SEV, and pinyonjuniper habitat at BNM was distinct from the pinyon-juniper habitat at SEV (Fig. 6) .
Canonical discriminant function analysis (CDFA) tested for differences in ground arthropod taxonomic composition (at the family level) and in abundance among the habitats. The 4 JRN Chihuahuan Desert habitats were significantly different from each other (P < 0.0001; Table 1 , Fig. 7a ). Standardized canonical coefficient scores revealed that spiders contributed most to the separation of JRN habitats, followed by millipedes, crickets, sun spiders, and bristletails. The Chihuahuan Desert, Rocky Mountain, and Western Short Grassland habitats at SEV were also significantly distinct (P < 0.01; Table  1 , Fig. 7b ). Beetles contributed most to the separation of SEV habitats, followed by grasshoppers, spiders, centipedes, and millipedes. The Rocky Mountain forest woodland habitats at BNM supported significantly distinct assemblages (P < 0.0001), with spiders contributing most to the separation of habitats, followed by bristletails, sun spiders, and crickets (Table 1, Fig. 7c ).
Ecoregion Affinities of Selected Ground Arthropods
Two arthropod orders, crickets/grasshoppers (Orthoptera) and spiders (Araneae), were well represented in the pitfall samples by 76 and 121 species, respectively, and were used to examine ecoregion affinities in detail based on published geographic distribution information (Appendix 2). Although many species occurred in ≥2 ecoregions, the crickets/grasshoppers and spiders showed different patterns across the sites: orthopteran species richness was most similar between JRN and SEV, while spider species richness was most similar between SEV and BNM. Eight orthopteran species and 16 spider species were found at all 3 sites, representing 10% of the orthopterans and 16% of the spiders (Table 2) .
Most of the cricket and grasshopper species (44 species) occurred in the Chihuahuan Desert, followed by lesser numbers of species associated with the Shortgrass Prairie, Southern Rocky Mountains, Colorado Plateau, and
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WESTERN NORTH AMERICAN NATURALIST [Volume 68 Fig. 7 . Canonical discriminant function analysis ordination of Jornada (a), Sevilleta (b), and Bandelier (c) arthropod assemblages samples from the different habitats based on ground arthropod family-level composition and abundance averaged over a 6-year period. See text for explanation of canonical variates. (Table 3) . The Chihuahuan Desert also contributed the greatest number of species unique to an ecoregion (7 species), followed by the Southern Rocky Mountains (6 species). None of the species encountered in this study were unique to the Southern Shortgrass Prairie or to the Colorado Plateau, and only 2 species were unique to the Arizona-New Mexico Mountains.
Arizona-New Mexico Mountains
Spider distributions showed a stronger response to an elevation-precipitation gradient from high richness at high elevation at BNM to lowest richness at JRN. Most spider species were associated with the Arizona-New Mexico Mountains and the Colorado Plateau. Species known from the Chihuahuan Desert and/or the Southern Rocky Mountains also made up a significant part of the fauna. The Shortgrass Prairie region contributed the fewest species. Eight species were reported from only a single ecoregion, and 6 of those were collected from the SEV transition site (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Local and Regional Community
Similarity and Diversity
Results from cluster analysis (at the species level) and CDFA (at the family level) demonstrated that different habitats within a site (JRN, SEV, or BNM) contained distinct ground arthropod assemblages (Figs. 6, 7) . Although some species occurred in more than 1 habitat, abundances were not evenly distributed among them. In a similar study, Gering et al. (2003) showed that forest canopy beetles clearly formed different assemblages (with <50% simi larity) among the 3 sites in each of 2 ecoregions in forests of Ohio and Indiana. The pattern was maintained for early and late seasons, even with some changes in species composition.
Because of such differences within ecoregions, some researchers may not regard ecoregions as useful delineations for studies of biogeography. Wright et al. (1998) found a poor match between vegetation cover classes and ecoregion boundaries in the American Pacific Northwest. They expected vegetation cover to incorporate information about ecoreigon landforms and climate, but perhaps the varied topography of the region obscured the associations. McDonald et al. (2005) examined species turnover between pairs of adjacent ecoregions and found that similarity declined in the American Southwest, which also is topographically variable. We believe that some groups of plants and animals, and some heterogeneous regions, may not conform well to geographically defined ecoregions or portions of ecoregions. Biogeographic studies involving ecoregions also should address multiple taxa across classes and orders, and examine both species composition and richness.
The importance of regional species source areas to our study was especially clear when we examined arthropod species distributions across the 3 study sites. At this spatial scale, arthropod assemblages that shared common habitats as defined by dominant plant cover (pinyonjuniper habitat at SEV and BNM, desert grassland and creosotebush habitats at SEV and JRN) were not as similar to each other as they TABLE 1. Canonical discriminant function analysis for differences in ground arthropod taxonomic composition (family level) and abundance among the habitats within each of the 3 study sites. Habitats at Jornada were dominated by mesquite, tarbush, grass, and creosotebush; at Sevilleta by grass, creosotebush, and pinyon/juniper; and at Bandelier by pinyon/juniper, ponderosa pine, and mixed conifers. were to other habitats within their ecoregions (Fig. 6 ). In Australia, MacNally et al. (2002) found that the match between ecoregion and faunal diversity depended on the animal taxa studied. Birds and mammals matched ecoregion boundaries more closely than invertebrates and reptiles. MacNally et al. (2002) identified arthropods only to order and acknowledged that greater taxonomic resolution might have improved the strength of regional associations. However, they confirmed that very different taxa do not substitute for each other and that no ecoregion definition will apply to all taxa.
Jornada
Species Distributions across the Transition Zone
The SEV ecoregion transition site did contain greater species richness and abundance than comparable areas deeper within their respective ecoregions (BNM and JRN, Fig. 4 ) and the SEV arthropod assemblages were distinct from the other 2 sites (Fig. 6) . Evidence for the ecotone or edge effect (Odum 1971 ) on other ground-dwelling arthropod communities has been mixed. In Israel, Krasnov and Shenbrot (1998) found that the distributions of ground-dwelling darkling beetle (tenebrionid) species did correspond to phytogeographic regions, with increased species diversity at phytogeographic boundaries. In contrast, Bestelmeyer and Wiens (2001) found that the geographic distributions of ground-dwelling ant species did not correspond to phytogeographically defined biomes of the shortgrass steppe (= Western Short Grassland; Ricketts et al. 1999) and Chihuahuan Desert region of North America, nor did ant species diversity increase at biome boundaries. For trees, birds, and mammals in North America, McDonald et al. (2005) found no marked increase in species turnover rates between pairs of adjacent ecoregions, based on range data and using ecoregion definitions of Ricketts et al. (1999) . They did find increased turnover between ecotones that were also on biome boundaries or that followed major mountain ranges. In relation to our study, the SEV site was not only an area of ecoregional transition, it also was in the Southern Rio Grande Rift Valley, which is a transitional area for 3 continental biomes as described in the introduction section. One of our ecoregions, the Southern Rocky Mountains, does track part of a major mountain range, so some of the patterns we observed may be due to these larger geographical features and not just to ecoregions alone.
When we analyzed the ecoregion affinities of crickets and grasshoppers (Orthoptera) and spiders (Araneae) separately, we also found that not all ground arthropods reflected geographic affinities to the same degree. Orthopterans were clearly associated with particular ecoregions, and the overlap in taxa from different ecoregions, particularly Chihuahuan Desert and Western Short Grassland, did contribute to higher species diversity at SEV. Also, as herbivores, grasshoppers tend to specialize on particular plant taxa or groups (Otte and Joern 1977) , which themselves tend to be part of the definition of an ecoregion.
Predatory spiders, in contrast, are less closely associated with plant species, although vegetation and substrate structure are important habitat features for them (Wise 1993 species associated with mesic microhabitats (e.g., Lowrie 1973 for Pardosa), as shown by the greatest contribution to our diversity coming from the higher-elevation ecoregions: Colorado Plateau, Arizona-New Mexico Mountains, and Southern Rocky Mountains. The high number of species from the Chihuahuan Desert came in part from families not represented from the higher elevations and from different species within widely distributed families. Our sites also shared 58% of the spider species found in a study in shortgrass steppe in Colorado (Weeks and Holtzer 2000) , in the Western Short Grasslands ecoregion, to the north of our sites. The distribution pattern for spiders in our study more closely matches a tracking of the precipitation gradient that Bestelmeyer and Wiens (2001) found in ants. Nevertheless, 6 of the 8 spider species that we sampled that were unique to an ecoregion (as reported in the literature) were from SEV, indicating that biogeographical transitional sites do contribute to regional biodiversity of spiders. Results from our study did not fully support other likely alternative biogeographic hypotheses-namely, energy or productivity gradients-that would explain our patterns. The energy hypothesis predicts increasing species diversity with increasing ambient temperature, precipitation, and evapotranspiration, and support for this hypothesis has been found in some arthropod groups (beetles- Kerr and Packer 1999; butterflies-Kerr 2001, Hawkins and Porter 2003) . The productivity hypothesis (O'Brien 1998 , Whittaker et al. 2003 predicts increasing species richness along with increasing ecosystem productivity, usually measured as plant net primary production (NPP). Temperature and precipitation in the desert Southwest tend to be negatively correlated across elevation gradients (Whittaker and Niering 1975, Brown 1982) , often forcing a trade-off between preferred temperature and moisture conditions for arthropods (which are ectothermic animals). Waide et al. (1999) found no consistent relationship between productivity and species diversity for invertebrates within or between communities, or over spatial scales ranging from local (<20 km) to regional (200-4000 km).
Our findings that species composition and richness patterns were consistent with predictions based on ecoregions and edge effects and that these patterns were present among organisms as taxonomically diverse as arthropods in a region as physiographically diverse as the American Southwest indicate that recognition of large-scale biogeographic regions or provinces does have merit. Even though individual species distributions probably are relatively independent from each other, large geographic areas with similar climates and landscapes may support recognizable assemblages of ecologically similar ground arthropod species, as we found. Spatial patterns of terrestrial arthropod communities continue to be poorly understood compared to those of vascular plants and vertebrates. Our findings indicate that consideration of larger geographic source regions, such as ecoregions, may help elucidate patterns of arthropod community species composition and diversity at the local scale. 
